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School vision and context

School vision statement School context

At Penrith Valley School we offer an
inclusive, supportive and engaging program that provides students with
opportunities to develop the social, emotional and academic skills to become
valued members of their communities.

We seek to assist students to employ
the power of positive choice, become job-ready and develop independent living
skills through a broad range of learning experiences. We strive to empower our
students with the confidence and motivation to embrace learning, pursue their
individual goals and engage productively with their community during and at the completion
of our program.

Penrith Valley School draws students from a variety of areas throughout Greater Western
Sydney. The school fosters a strong culture of high expectations and positive engagement
that serves a diverse community of students and families. The school population of 49
students present a range of complex behaviours and sensory needs and includes 42%
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islanders students. Penrith Valley School delivers intensive
learning programs that are structured using data derived from Burt, PAT, LLNR, SENA,
SCOUT, FORGE, school interactions and observations, teaching programs and lesson
outcomes.

The school employs a dedicated and skilled staff who deliver effective evidence-based
programs to enhance academic outcomes for Stages 3, 4, 5 and 6.  Targeted opportunities
to improve comprehension, literacy, reading and numeracy are part of everyday school.
Positive engagement and individual growth is supported by a diversity of wellbeing
programs for self-referral; MATE, Connected Sounds, yoga, Coffee School and Catering
School. With the support of Nepean Therapy Dogs, Ability Options, Earthcare, and the Ted
Noffs Foundation, these are strengthened by professional partnerships with Western
Sydney University, Charles Sturt University, and the School of Excellence in Agriculture and
STEM. The school maintains an active presence in the local community through the work
experience program, VET and EVET, where students are supported to have opportunities to
refine personal and workplace skill sets

Our student population is supported by our Aboriginal Education Officer, Community Liaison
Officer and Student Support Officer who work with targeted groups, individual students and
the school community to foster student growth and community collaboration. We offer our
students opportunities that enable personal growth in a positive, constructive learning
environment that supports self-regulation. The school house teams and Budaway our
Aboriginal group all provide student leadership, mentoring and capacity building.

Our commitment to developing strong communities begins with building strong, authentic
relationships with student family and caregivers, and extends to forging strong local
business connections to offer our students real world opportunities.  The school maintains
and active presence in the local community through the work experience program and
EVET, where students are supported to have opportunities to refine personal and workplace
skill sets.

At Penrith Valley School staff professional learning is the key to continually improving
effective classroom practice. Through enhanced data collection, analysis and
implementation of differentiated practice, literacy and numeracy outcomes will be advanced
across all ability levels.

A comprehensive situational analysis has led to our strategic directions for 2021-2024. This
has identified collaboration to improve effective classroom practices through professional
learning in areas including reading, literacy, numeracy, explicit teaching, differentiation and
feedback.  Through our focus areas of Student Growth and Attainment, Refined Teacher
Practice and Collaboration and Future Focused learning the analysis of data has
identified the school negotiated targets to further optimise all student achievement across a
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School vision and context

School vision statement School context

full range of abilities. Staff professional learning will focus on refining the delivery of
education informed by progress and achievement data, future pathways and future focus
learning opportunities.

As we step forward, Penrith Valley School plans to lead by example and continue to support
students achieve their potential through education, authentic relationships and dynamic,
vibrant pathways.
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Strategic Direction 1: Student growth and attainment

Purpose

For every student to embrace their potential to be
successful learners and through this process rebuild their
sense of self. We will continually support them to aspire to
self growth to meet personal, educational and life
challenges.

Improvement measures

Target year: 2024

Increase in the percentage of students reading at or
above their chronological age to achieve a school-based
target measured by internal data tools.

Target year: 2024

Increase the percentage of students achieving projected
growth in numeracy to achieve a school-based target
measured by internal data tools.

Target year: 2024

Increase the % of Aboriginal students achieving ROSA
benchmarks;

 • Stage 5,
 • Preliminary and
 • HSC year whilst maintaining connection to country.

Target year: 2024

A range of evidence supports our assessment in the
following elements at excelling;

 • effective classroom practice.

Target year: 2024

All PLP's clearly identify current academic achievement
and future goals for a set time frame.

Initiatives

Overt and evidence-based teaching

Individual student growth is achieved through effective
classroom practice, explicit teaching, a strong
understanding of progressions and a knowledge of
cognitive strategies.

 • All staff understand literacy and numeracy
progressions through explicit professional learning
and all staff engage authentically with PLAN2.

 • Increase whole school understanding of cognitive
strategies, how they impact student learning and
wellbeing and the means to teach for skills growth.

 • Embed systematic and explicit reading and
numeracy instruction, whole school approach to
programs (school, classroom and assessment).

 • Empower teachers to embed data informed teaching
and learning activities in reading and numeracy in all
programs through professional learning and
collaborative practice. Focus on SCOUT, Check-in
assessments and internal school data.

The differentiated classroom

Through differentiated learning students are challenged
with tasks designed to meet readiness, interest and
learning styles. Accommodations and adjustments are
made to give every student a voice and a choice enabling
positive engagement with learning.

 • Embed differentiated activities in all teaching
programs.

 • Relaunch PEEL as a whole school writing process.
 • Quality assessment provides differentiated activities

to challenge and engage all learners.

Professional learning through workshops on the power of
cognitive capacities, transference and quality feedback.

Success criteria for this strategic direction

All staff explicitly understand literacy and numeracy
progressions.  Improved student outcomes are achieved
through the explicit teaching of literacy and numeracy, all
student learning is monitored and demonstrates growth.

Transference of skills in the use of PEEL paragraphs
across all KLA's reflects a consistent whole school
approach to writing.

Differentiation in every classroom is informed by a clear
understanding of best practice, individual progress,
achievement, learning styles and learning needs of our
students. All programs reflect a clear and concise
understanding and incorporation of Aboriginal pedagogy.

Assessments demonstrate evidence of adjustment to
meet individual student needs ensuring all are challenged
and adjustments lead to improvement across a full range
of abilities. Students and parents understand the
assessment approaches used at PVS and their benefit for
learning.

Teachers involve students and parents with positive, clear
and constructive feedback to support learning.  It is
delivered in a timely, respectful manner reflecting the work
submitted and provides achievable steps to bring
improvement.  Student feedback informs further teaching.

Data confirms that strategies implemented reflect
research on best practice and include ongoing monitoring
of success. Debrief effectively disseminates information to
all staff with respect to each student; challenges faced
and effective solutions in action.

Personalised Learning Plans articulate students' current
level of growth, informed by analysis of internal and
external student progress and achievement data.  Strong
community connections support high expectations.

Evaluation plan for this strategic direction

QUESTIONS: Has consistent and explicit teaching
brought demonstrated growth and attainment in reading
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Strategic Direction 1: Student growth and attainment

Evaluation plan for this strategic direction

and numeracy for our students?

Has explicit professional learning enhanced teacher
capacity to achieve value add?

DATA: External and internal data sources.

 • BURT, PATR / PATN, Sena, Naplan, PLAN2
 • surveys - PL, student, staff, TTFM
 • program audits and analysis
 • lesson observations
 • PL evaluations
 • ROSA benchmark data
 • Check-in assessments
 • NAPLAN / Minimum Standards Test

ANALYSIS:  Implementation and progress monitoring will
occur within each individual project. PVS will review
annually improvement measures achieved.

IMPACT:  Collection of program data demonstrating
differentiation and revisions, collection and analysis of
individual student data all inform future directions.  School
progress measures will be reported in the annual school
report.
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Strategic Direction 2: Refined staff practice and collaboration.

Purpose

In order to maximise the learning outcomes for every
student, all staff will be informed by data, supported by
strong collaboration and explicit teaching. Students
become self-directed learners who are aware of their own
progress and feel confident in working with teachers to
help direct future learning.

Improvement measures

Target year: 2024

A range of evidence supports our assessment validation
in the element of learning and development, collaborative
practice and feedback at excelling.

Target year: 2024

A range of evidence supports our assessment validation
in the element of data skills and use, data literacy at
excelling.

Target year: 2024

A range of evidence supports our assessment validation
in the element of wellbeing, caring for students at
excelling.

Target year: 2024

A range of evidence supports our assessment validation
in the element of assessment, whole school monitoring of
student learning at excelling.

Initiatives

Effective teaching

Mentoring & coaching to support whole school
collaboration to achieve effective and explicit teaching
methods..  Staff are trained in Quality Teaching Rounds.

Review current curriculum, assessment for, as and of
learning. Incorporation of General Capabilities, Cross
Curriculum Priorities / Content and Key Competencies to
reflect best practice.  Wiggins and McTighe Put
Understanding First.

Effective accommodation and adjustments are in place to
achieve anticipated growth for each individual student.
The focus is on successful implementation of
differentiated classrooms to ensure students have a voice
and are engaged by diverse presentations reflecting an
understanding of different learning styles and preferences.
The Differentiated classroom.

Goal setting and growth.

Growth is achieved by a clear understanding of current
achievement and what is required of students to achieve
their next benchmark  At PVS mastery of emotional and
behavioural goals for our students underpin academic and
personal success.

 • effective use of FORGE to identify students state of
wellbeing.

 • Wiggins and McTighe Understanding by Design
approach for assessment

 • professional learning to analyse data, evaluate
implications and implement effective change.at
individual, stage and whole school level. BLASt -
Bloom's based learning activities for students.

 • Professional Development Plans reflect annually
90% of goals achieved.

 • Develop and implement a Community Consultation
Group; workshop for partners in students learning.

 • Professional Learning for evidence based feedback.
 • Evaluation of explicit teaching for enhancing

Success criteria for this strategic direction

Teachers employ evidence based effective teaching
strategies, explicit methods are identified, promoted and
modelled. Demonstrated use of embedded and explicit
systems that facilitate professional dialogue, collaboration,
effective and specific feedback between teachers. As a
consequence students demonstrate learning improvement
that demonstrates growth.

All staff have, and are able to use, a full complement of
data assessment strategies  that they collaboratively use
to inform planning, interventions and teaching practice.
PVS has identified expected growth for each student,
students are achieving higher than expected growth on
internal school progress and achievement data.  Students
are able to articulate their goals and teaching staff are
informed by their feedback.

The school is organized so that all students have regular
opportunities to meet with identified staff members who
can provide advice, support and assistance to help fulfil
their potential.. Learning is consistently reviewed and
students have a clear understanding of how to improve
their work.

The whole school community demonstrates aspirational
expectations of learning progress and achievement for all
students, and is committed to the pursuit of excellence.
Community provision supports high expectations through
an enhanced understanding of school processes for
student learning.  The leadership team measures school
community satisfaction.

The leadership team establishes a professional learning
community which is focussed on continuous improvement
of teaching and learning.

Evaluation plan for this strategic direction

Question:

How can the school determine that its systems and
processes for enhancing student wellbeing and
engagement have been successful?
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Strategic Direction 2: Refined staff practice and collaboration.

Initiatives

cognitive capacities.

Evaluation plan for this strategic direction

Data:

 • Wellbeing Framework
 • Self assessment pre and post data.
 • Professional Development Plans. Personal Learning

Plans.
 • Sentral / Forge
 • TTFM - Student wellbeing, family satisfaction,

student voice.
 • Audit of teaching programs and assessment tasks for

Aboriginal perspectives and cultural inclusion
 • Audit of assessment matrix in line with course

performance descriptors
 • Lesson observations
 • Staff focus groups to meet student needs and goals.
 • Students achieving their year benchmarks
 • Students completing Tertiary education/ certificates

via TVET/EVET courses.
 • Increased engagement in class. Decrease in non-

compliance and time out of class.
 • PLNTS data and identified improvements

Analysis: Analyse the data to determine the extent to
which the purpose has been achieved.

Impact: There is a shared responsibility to deliver a
curriculum that engages every student in purposeful and
relevant learning. The evaluation will determine if there
has been an improvement in student engagement and
achievement through the delivery of a culturally rich
curriculum.
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Strategic Direction 3: Future focused communities

Purpose

To provide a diversity of learning opportunities for our
school community to grow as active and informed global
citizens, able to thrive in a challenging  and rapidly
changing interconnected world.

Improvement measures

Target year: 2024

Engage students in their learning thereby increasing
proportion of students attending greater than 85% of the
time.

Target year: 2024

Increased opportunities to achieve short course
certification, enhancing employability and life skills
learning.

Target year: 2024

School and community are enhanced with authentic
student leadership and community participation increasing
parental involvement each year.

Explore a diversity of community partnerships that provide
life experience and varied learning opportunities for PVS
students.

Target year: 2024

Student led design, development and implementation of a
purpose built flexible learning space with innovative
integration of technology to meet the needs of the 21st
century.  A space able to meet specific learning styles and
needs with a linked recording studio.

Initiatives

Building an inclusive learning environment

Engage students, family and community to co shape
education addressing students needs, strengths, interests
and aspirations.

 • increase participation in school events
 • increase participation in work experience and skills
 • increase parent involvement in learning programs at

school  (eg reading)

To build more successful relationships with peers parents
and the community.

A culture of continuous learning

Opportunities to participate in and build learning through
technology and community partnerships. including further
development of

 • Kitchen Garden Program - Penrith Environmental
Education centre

 • School of Excellence in Agriculture and STEM
 • Earthcare Richmond
 • UWS - Health (Medicine) and Therapy (Occupational

and Music) Social work (School of Social Sciences)
practicums supported by PVS.

 • Richmond TAFE - School of Horticulture

Success criteria for this strategic direction

Students are motivated to deliver their best and
continually improve because of effective school home
relationships.

PVS and our community support consistent and
systematic processes that ensure continuity of learning is
not impacted by student absence.

Our school  curriculum supports high expectations and is
enhanced by learning alliances with other organisations.

Staff and community collaborate to use student data to
identify strategic priorities, and develop and implement
plans for continuous improvement.

PVS collaborates with the local community delivering
benefit to both PVS and the community.

The school evaluates its administrative systems and
processes, ensuring that they are delivering anticipated
benefits to the school community, and makes changes
when required.

The school leadership team takes a creative approach to
the use of the physical environment to ensure that it
optimises learning.

Evaluation plan for this strategic direction

Question:

What data can we draw to demonstrate effective
community relationships?

What has been the outcome of wide reaching
partnerships?

Can we document improvement in administrative
processes and our physical environment?

Data:

 • Attendance
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Strategic Direction 3: Future focused communities

Evaluation plan for this strategic direction

 • Celebrations - attendance / surveys
 • Surveys - staff / student / focus groups
 • community participation in workshops
 • engagement with local community groups
 • enhanced teaching space incorporated technologies

Analysis:

Analysis will be embedded in each project through
progress and implementation monitoring.

Impact:

Annually the school will review all progress measures.
The finding will inform future actions.
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